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CITY COUNCIL MINUTES 

City Coullcil Chambers, 4:00 p. Met 
Tu~sday, Wa.4e:!:! 7 .. 1967 

Council met in '!'"eg\~!3l· sC'3sien. Present C!l :-oU call 7: Bat t~ Finnigan, 
Herrmann, Johneon, !~urtlan1. Price a!1d !t,myor To!lefsOb. Abaen~ Z: Cvitanich 
and Haley. Mr. Cv!tanicb ~r:·iving at 4::15 Po M. 

Oro Herrmann mo~-ed that the minutes of :h~ mectirg of Feb. 21, 1967 
be approvE:d as aubr.:"'..itted4 Soconded by ~.h·a. Price. Voice vote taken. Motion 
carried. 

HI!ARlNGS 8& APPE~LS: ----..----.---. 
a. ~. ta tU elate eet for henl-ing on tho appc3l filed by Leatsr E. 

Schneider on the ~nia1 of the request for razoning of propel·ty located OD the 
ea.! ald. Of Vaoaau1t between No. 2211<1 and the Tl·ansmiasion Line R/W from 
aD IIR-1" anei nR_Z" to aD "R.-3-PllD" District. 

Mr. Lester E. SchDeider, the petitlODer. explained that the develop
ment proposed fo~ this .ita i9 designed lor retired couples and individuals who 
ClUUlot and do no~ d •• ire to maintain a house. Thto v/ill be a 68 unit cooperative 
apartmeftt. to bo deve4ped OD the north aide of No. 23rd St. between Va.aeault 
aDd Defiance. The telJallt8 wW. be provided with full outside maintenanco aDd 
1aJ1dacapiDa of the build1n• o Such a buUdinl would retain their 8 plrit of 
iAdependence and e1ljoy pride of ownership in a wen kept park-Ilke atmosphere. 
The Deed for tlUe development 1. evident by virtue of the fact that over one
third of the apartments have already been .poken £01' by people who have Dot 
seen the plana but have heard of the propo8ed project from friends or relativ.a 
who are ownel."" in the apartment they have completed in Puyallup. 

Maycna Tollefson explained that thia property ia bounded by Tleuman 
School. a Church, a nursing home and with the Cushman b,·anemlsoion lin8 in 
between, and on the 80Uth side by residential property .. 

Mr. Bott asked if the people could subleaoe theae apartmentGo 

Mr. Schneider remarked the people would have the right to do auythiDg 
they wiah. the same as if it were their OVID home. The developers do provide, 
however. in tho .,reement. that if they do make any chanle they must submit 
their requeot8 to the Board of Dlreetor9,who are celected from the apartment 
owners,for approva1~ 

Mrs o Price asked what wonld be the p:-!ce range in this deve1opment. 
Mro Schneider said it would be termed 1o\v cost houaing o The apart .. 

meDta would cost apPl-oximately $9,000 excluding the price of the ground. After 
the apartment is paid for it would cost a tenant approximately $33.00 a month. 

WLro Bueh1er~ Diroctor of Planning, explained to the Coullcil, that lD 
August of 1966 Mr .. Schneidel- requested an "R-4-LIt zOl1ing ill this area which 
was dellied by the Planning Commisslouo At that time Mr. Schneider waived hi. 
rl,ht to appeal" However, the City Council at their meeting of October 18, 1966 
referred the petition back to the Platming Commission to dtl'termin~ whether an 
1IB..3 .. P.B.D': woW.d be feasible. which would cut down the number of units tha.t 
wa. oriliDally propoeedo 
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Ml". Buehler continued, that this proposed devolopment haa 80me 
characteristic. of a retirement home development. but it would still be 

If! 

cIa •• ified a8 & multiple family development. The Commia8ion felt the location 
wa. definitely' a single-family location, since there 1. not aD arterial street 
and alao that a school ta located in the area. A small portion of the applicant's 
s ita abut. the Cushman tr&nsmis sion pO,9/er linc, but the p!'ope~ty located 
directly acro •• thi. 80 foot \/ide !:ection i9 dcv~!fJPcd by a l~':~rs i:tJ home. A 
eorner of the We.tl~te Shopping C~nte~ b\!ninc~G dic~:'ict ~c loc~!.d approxi -
matel, 300 teet frOln the app!ic:'..nt'e 9it~. The applic::.I:t ~c!!to~d 1 that the 
otterhead power trl.nsmiasien line!), togathal.- ".vita the C!.~y j-:i3h~ Substation 
would M8ke the aale of homes difficult. Hc''1evcr, these utilities are considered 
essential for residential development and many aroas of the City hn-"" been 
developed with elD.glo.1'amUy home. under the ceme conditiong. 

Mr. Buohler further added, the Commisoion feels that aparmtcnto on 
the whole should not discourage adjoining einsle-fil-mily developmonts. Such 
locationa shculd be alons arterialo where they border single-family dwelling 
dlatl-lete. In the •• tyrAt8 of outlyt..Dllocatio:rl:J. the apartment development i. 
eervlDg .. a traa81tlOD OJ! buffer for a einlle-family aroa. In this location ~e 
development UDd.r queotion ' .. ,ould be substantially within an existing smale
family ana rathtar the::J. along the boundary of Duch an area. A developmeat 
of thla nature would tel1d to evo &Jl adver •• effect on tho futuro grO\Vth of th~. 
area for ling1e-'aunUy development. The. Commi •• ian feels there ie ample 
apartment zoniDl ift the ~rea. . 

Mr. Murtland was cODe.ned with the trnffic pI.~tern. 
Mr. FiDDigan asked if there __ aay prope", O\·Jne~s near tho eite that 

objected to this rezonlna. 
Mr. Bueh1e~ aaid there "' •• DO ODe !':-aaont to object a.t the Plannmg 

Commission hearma. 
Mr. Cvltanich said he could not • .,e why a devolopment of this kiDd ohoul4 

. be required to be ccmatructoci on an arterial •• it would generate more traffic. 
Mayo:r Tollefooa Daid he folt it ahould not be cla.sified as a conditiol1 

that mvltiplo family dweUing. be Ott an arterial street. 
Dr. Herz-mum moved to concur in the recommendation of the Pl.anDiDs 

CommIe.IOll to deny the above rezone.. Seconded by Mr. Cvitam.ch. 
Mr. CritaDich aaked if there would be a study of &reaa for retir~men, 

homes ill the Deu fttt'-1rc,. 
Mr. Buehler stated, Done waa auticlpated, however. he wished to make 

ODe point clear, Mr. Schneider'o petition baa not been classified as a retire
meat bome rezODiD •• 

Mr. CvltaDich moved to amend Dr. HerrDlaJm'. motlOD that this.' a1 
he 8et over 1111 r,.r • to aw e ~ OmID 8. OD time to 
~e i to t1i8 Counct Jle I.rat area. fol:' rezoiil or l'etiremelit Lom ••• 

e an. 0 c was D on e mOD. es: Na a 2. 
aD 0 OD. sent iii y.. ot OIl carr! • 

Mayor ToU.leon as CI Mr. SChiioider if £liis postponement would have allY 
effect on the Church's plans. 

Mr. Schneider said he did not believe it would. 
Mayor Tollef8oa stated this would not signify that the~e will be a hearing 

Ola Apa-ll nth becausc if the atudlF has Dot been completed by that time, it might 
be .at over alaUa. 

Ma,or Tollefson otatcd that the Council Wishes to inveutlgata this more · 
clo •• ly as some other plan might be submittedo 
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b. This is the date set for heariDj 011 the Zonin, Ordinance Text 
Amendment on the "T" Diatrict. 

Mr. Buehler explained, tbia text amendment would allow the liT" 
type eIl.b-tet to be placed on a frontag. read and p~ovide for one free 3tandil'..g 
nign structure for each prOpel"ty ~/hlch AiaUd be lir:1i~ed in sizo to 12 feet 8qua~e 
for advertifJ'.n: J p:·c;.f~scion 0:- s~!';'lce relldered .. all th~ given pretnisc8" 

No one ~ppea:;ing and no protests b~i!. :'-:'lade. Mrs o Price !!lOved to 
CQDCUl' in the recor.uncnclatiO':l cf t~c Pl~nni~1 Ccmmi9sioll to approve the 
petttiOll aDd that an O1-dinan('e b. drL'-rt~d approying same. Seconded by Jdr. 
C"!~fcb. ;"vicc V.:7t~ t~!:~~. MotiOl! c :':"0;.: i~~. 

RESOLUTIONS: 

R.eaoluticu No. 19065 

Fixing MODday March 21, 1967 as the date for bearing Oft LID 3641 fo;! 
e&Dital'Y aewere in No. 38th from Baltimore to Shil"ley and in Shi!'ley from 
No. 38th to No. 31th Street. 

Mr. CvitaDich moved that thB resolution be adopted. SecoDded by Dr. 
Herrmum. . 

The Resolution '"'U passed vuntmoualy by vc;ico vote. 
Ayea 8; Nnye 0; Abaent 1. Haley. 

ae.olution No. 19066 

FixiDg Tuesday, March 21, 1961 at 4:00 p. M. as the date for hearing 
for the rezODiDg of property located on the S. E. corner of So. 19th and 
Lawrence St. extended, from an "R-2TM" to an 1I1t-2-T" district. (pctitiOl1 
of Comfort, Dolack, Haaaler 1& Binett) 

Mr. Cvitanich moved that the resolution be adopted. SecoDded by Mr. 
FiDDllauo 

The R.e.olu~on was pas.ed "".ntmou81y by voiCe! vote o 
Aye. 8; Nays 0; Abaent 1. Haley 0 

Reao1uticm No. 19067 
. ---------

J'ixq Tuesday March 21, 1961 at .:00 p. M. as the date for hearlDg em 
the ZODiDa OrdiDallce Text AmeDcJment cbmige for Retirement Homes m aD 
tlR_oI_Lu. "ll .. "" and lilt-Sit Dlstrtcto . 

Mro Filmlgaa moved that the resolution be adopted. Se~oDded by Mro 
Cvitanich. 

The Resolution was pa8sed uDaDimOU81y b1" voice voteo 
Ayes 8: Nays OJ AbfJeDt I, Haley. . 
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Resolution No. 19068 

Fixing Tuesday, April 4, 1961 at 4:00 p. !A. as the d1!.to for beariDg for 
the vacation of property located OIl Division Lane and adjofning 2tl1ey between 
~at B St. and Freeway'S located to the ~ast. (petition of Washington State 
Highway Commission) 

Mr. CvitaDich moved that the ~esoluti.on be adopted. Seconded by Mro 
Fbmlgan. 

The Recolution was passed \lMnJmOU81y by voice \·Ct3. 

-~ye9 8: Nay. 0; Absent 1. Ii3ley. 

1~e801utiQn r:o. 19~5? 

Fixing Tuesday Apri14, 1961 at 4:00 p. M. as the date for hearing 
011 the vacation or property loc~ted 011 Wilk~son St. between So. 9Znd and 
96th Street. (petition of Vincent Pontani, at a1) 

Mr. Finnilan moved that tIlG resolutiCtl be adopted. Seconded by Mr. 
CYitaDlch, 

The Resolution wu paaeed \"'3m.,,0\181y by vol(.G vote. 
~\ yea 8: ~ay. 0; Abeent 1, Haley. 

Resolution ~!:'. 19010 

Awardinl cODtract to Slead'a Septic Systems on ita bid of $Z8,4n. 97 
for LID 4802. 

Mr. FbmillUl moved that the reaolutioD be adopted. Seconded by Mr. 
Cvitamch. 

The Resolution wu passed uzaaJdmoualy by voice voto • 
. Ayes 8; N~y. 0: Abaellt I, Haley. 

Resolution No. 19011 

Awal'dina cODtraet to Tucci" Sons on its bid of $105,149.'50 fOJ: 
Improv. No. 3SS5.Unit A. . 

Mr. FiDDi88ll moved that the reeolution be adopted .. Seconded by Nt-. 
Cvitanich~ 

The Resolt\tioa was passed uD8n 'moualy by voice vote. 
Ayes 8; Nays 0: Abaent I, l-1aleyo' 

Resolution No 0 19012 

Awarding contract to Preservative PaiDt Company on its bid of 
$13 4J 756.48 for the furnishins of white tl·affic pa.iDt. 

Mro Finnigan moved that thct resolutloD be adopted. Seconded by Mr. 
Cvltallicho 
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The Rcooluticn "-;3.S passed 1.~animoualy by voice vete. 
_A,yes 8: z..r~y8 0; AbaeDt 1. ,b.&J.ey. 

~solutiO!l No. 19013 

A~'!"a~ding cor..tr<'_~t to Cook CO:lc!"~te Conntraction Co,. on its bid 
or $9.5<]7" 92 for LID 4.803:11 

Mro Finnigan moved that th~ :"c!!olution be adopted" Seconded by Mr. 
Cvitanicho 

The Resolution was passed unanimously by voi~() vote • 
.. ~yes 8; Na.ys 0; .~bsent 1, Haley ~ 

Resolution Noo 19074 

Rejecting the bids of G. C. Casebolt Company ~! Spr~gue8. ~ec: for 
the landscaping of Urban Rene\"1a1 Opeu Space, Contract U. R. 11651 for the 
reaGon they exceeded the uchit~cts eotimata. 

Mr. F1DDlS&D moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. 
evltanleb. 

The Resolution was pa8.ed Uft8.1limCU81y by vole. ·w·ot'3 o 

Ayes 8; Nays OJ Absent 1. Halay 0 

Resolution No. 19075 

Accepting a sealed bid for tho purchase of real property situated within the 
Center St. Urban Renewal Project Waah. B.-I. 

Mr8. Price moved that the resolution be adopted. Second,.,d by Mr. 
Murtlando 

The Resolution was passed by "voice vote. 
Ayes 1; Nays 1, Cvitanich: Aboent 1, Haley. 

Resolution No. 19076 

Providing fo!: the sale, isouance and delivery from time to time of pre
limiDlU:Y loan notes to aid in fhlanciDg the Urban Renewal Projects m the Center ./ 
Street, Fawcett aDd New Tacoma areao 

Dro Herrmann moved that the resolution be adoptedo Seconded by Mr. 
Murtland. 

The Resolution was passed by voice vote. 
Ayes 1; Nays 1, CYitanich; Absent 1, P..ale.y Q 

FIRST READING OF ORDINANCES: -
Ordinance Noo 18240 

AmendiDg Section 1.12.160 of the official code prov·idiDg {oJ.- stl-aight 
time pay for required attendance at off-duty training programs. 
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The ordinaD~e was placed in order of 1!1'k~ reading. 

Ordinance No. 18241 
* 

Appropriating the sum of $15,000 01' so much thereof as may be 
necessary from the Gene:-al Fund for th~ purpose ~! paying thtJ cost of the 
City's pa~ticipa~on in a joint enginecri."lg study with Pierce C~"mty for 
de:lign studios and co~ts in cO~.=tection \;"ith the expansion of the County
City Building. 

Mayo!l Tollefson c~p:ai=ed thet the City has a.n It.grecment with the 
County v;he!"eby the City p~.ys for the City's share for which the County 
issued bonds~ At the end of tr.e ZO-yeal· pe!"iod 'J/hich is the length of the 
bonds. the City ,vUl hav'e 1.!ndhticed o·~~."nerhip en a percentag~ basie of the 
entire buildings and the land" The City ~'il1 then pay only the maintenance 
charges on the ea.ms pl'o!"at~Q uaii!o. ...~t tnif'J pa.:a:-t:cu!ar time when a study 
for expansion in boing cone!del"ed, it is only proper t."lat the City pay its 
proportionate share of the study. 

The ordinance was placed in order of fit'.p.l reading. 

FINAL READING OF ORDINANCES: 

Ordinance No Cf 18227 

Amending Section 1 of Ordinance No. 18055 paosed by the Caul1eil 
on April 26. 1966 lto correct a clerical erro? 

M1- 0 Finnigan left at 4: 30 p. M. 

Roll can was taken on the ordinance, resuJ.ting n~ f~OW8: 

Ay~8 7; I\fa,o O. Absent 2, FiDDlgan and Haley D 

The Ol·dinz.nce was declared pa8.ed by the Cha.irmnn~ 

Ordinance Nov 18228 

Amending Chapter 13.06 of the offici~J. code byaddiDg a ne\v section 
13.060 065 .. 62 to inclt"':.dc p:?:operty on the north aide of No .. 26th StQ botv/een 
Alder and Codar Streets in an "R.-4-L" Distl"iet. (peti";icm of Forrester Realty 
Co. ) 

Roll call \Y/ClS ta.k~~ ~n the ordinance:» resultilli as followo; 

Ayes 6; Nays 1;) Cvit?.l:.ich; .libsent 2, FiDnigan and Haley 0 

The Ordinance vIae d~cle.:.:ct.l ~)8.s8ed by the ChairmaD. 

Ordinance ]loo lSZ29 

Providing fOl· the imp~:over.oont of LID 3569 fo~ sanitary seV/ers on 
Union Ave" from 500 23rd to 500 29th: 500 30th from Puget Sound Avc o to 
Center and in Centel· from SOo 30th to Cedar Streeto 
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Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 7; Naya 0: Absent 2, Finnigan and P..aley. 
The Ordinance ,vas declared passed by the Chairman. 

Ordina~e No. 18230 

l-rov:ding for the improvement of LID 4800 for paving end v!iden
ing UniOll A·~e. irom So. 12th to 300 feet north of So. 28th Street. 

Roll call was taken on the ordit12Dce: resulting as foH.o'\vs: 

-~ye8 7i Nays 0; Absent 2, Finnigan and Haley. 
The Ordin2.nc~ '.va~ declared pa9sei by the Chai:.-man. 

Ordinance No. 18231 

Providing for the impro·rement of LID 688Z Cor street lights on 
So. 86th from Thompson 1;0 M St. and other nearby streets. 

Roll call ,.!~!: ~n on the ordinance, resulting as followa: 

Ayes 6; Nays 0; AbIent 3, C"litanich (telnpol·arUy). Finnigan and Haley. 
The OrdiuaDCQ was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Ordinance Nco 18232 

Providing for the improvement of LID 4806 for alley paving 
between L It K StaG from No. 9th to No. lOth and other nearby alleyo. 

The City Clerk reported since the hearing on Feb. 27, 1967 the re
mODetruce against the alley between Sheridan Ave. and Cushman Ave~ 
from No. 8th to No. 9th Street has increased to 75~. 

Mr 0 Schuster. Director of Public Works, stated at the time of the 
heari. Defore the LID Committee,· there was leas than a SO'1o remonstrance 
on this alley. Since the hearing the remonstrance bas increased to 75~. 

I4rs o Price moved that the alla between Sheridan Ave. and Cushman 
Ave. from o. to o. treet e ae ete :rom 
l·emonstrance now amounts to 75%. seconded iiI Mr. Bott. 
MoHoD carried. 

Roll call was taken on the ol·di.nance .. as amended. 

Ayes 7; Nays 0: Absent 2, Finnigan and J-Ialey. 
The Ordinance 'vas declared passed by the Chairman. 

Ordinance Noo 18233 

Approving and confb.·ming the assessment roll for LID 5413 for water 
mains in SOo lZth from Pearl to Hawthol-ne and Soc 12th from Oxford to Meyers 
Sto 

Roll call was taken on the o:rdinance, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 7: Nays OJ Absent Z, Finnigan and Haley. 
The Ordinance waG declared passed by the Chairman. 
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Ordinance No. 18234 

/f7 

ApPl-oving and confirming th~ assea&ment rollior LID 3597 for stcn-m 
drains and t~lc se'v~rs from E::'flt 15th end Stv Paul _~ye. '\vest 500 feet then 
north lOa feeto 

A'res 7; Nays 0; .I~bsent 2, Finnigcn and :Halcy" 
The Ordinance \~laS decl2..red ~a.c;3cd OJ the Chail,·m?llc 

('rciin ..... ~e No .. 18235 -
ApprCiving an":! co~ii:'ming the ~~003Cr.:~~!'1t =011 f~'l' LID 36Z6 10:: 

.:.:anitary BCT.'Cl·S in tn.:) alley betw~r'::! E~.3t 60~.:h & 61ct St. ll"O::: E2..~t !\I to 
East; Q Street 9 • 

A yes 7: l'lays 0: Abae&1t Z, Finnigan and Haley. 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the Chai~mano 

Ordinance Noo 18236 

Approving and confirming th~ assessment roll for LID 6851 £01- stleeet 
!ighting at intersections on So • .Asotin, Cushman, Ainsworth. Sheridan and 
L from SOG 72nd to SOo 80th StreetI' 

Roll call was ta!~eD on the ordinance. resultb'l as follows: 

Ayes 7; !,!::'')7~ 0; Absent Z, FinniRan and PP. !~,. 
The O:"Uill~lCe wa~ dGcl:l!·ed pas~ea oy tnt: ~~";' • .i.:....;:.:.:. 

OrdiJw.u(:e 1\100 18237 
• 

Approving and confirming the aS5e::~mc;ilt 1'011 !Ol.· LID 6855 ~Ci..· 6t:.:(;e~ 
lighting on Huson Drive from ~lloo~1and8 Drive to SOo 18th: Moorlands Drive 
:tram 800 12th to SOo 16tho 

Roll call wae taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 7: Naye 0; Ab sent 2, Finnigan and Haley. 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman., 

Ordinance Nco 1823'1 

App~oving and comileming the assessment roll for LID 6858 for 
street lighting on No. 48th il-om Pea.l·l to Vaasault and other streets. 

Roll call \tJas taken on the o~dinance. reeulting as follows: 

Ayes 7; Nays 0; Absent 2, Finnigan and lie.ley 0 

The Ordinance was declared passed bv the Chairmano 
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Ordinance No. 18239 

Approving and confirming the 888essment roll for LID 4776 fer paving 
on No. 33rd from HUBon to Orchard and other neal-by streets c 

Roll call \vas taken on the ordiniUlce, resulting as £0110'710: 

Ayes 7; Nays 0: Absent 2. Finnigan and Haley. 
The Ordinance \vas declared p2s:led by the Chairman. 

REPORTS: 

a. Report from ~he LID Comlnittc3 recommending to the C~ty COt'.nc:il 
!~e.t L ! 0 5433 be ab:1.n~Ci:'\ed since ther~ ,las 490 70/, prc~cst filed £.gail1~t the 
improvement. j flt 

Mr. Rowla.nda requented that the action en this recommendation bo 
delayed for at least two v/eeb in order that aome of the abutting property 
owners can review aU the aspects of this particular w~ter main improvement. 

Mr. Baaralag, Asoiotant Water Superlntende~t. explained that it ia 
a policy of tho Depa~ent to install ~2.tQl' mam. before paving imp;:ovemente 
so that the paving would not hJ.·'~ to be d\~1 up for the water i~:)l'ovsm.Dt. 'j'1le 
pzooperty ~~!!!er. involved were adv19cd, by a letter oJ prior to the ialtiatlOD of 
t!u. improvement tbt~t it wot!ld coet ~he~:n more if this Pl:'ojc·~t wero aot pu t. in at 
t1\ia timeD It wee a1:10 explair.!!d thz.t th~ ·."ate~ ~~::; ~~::3~cci F:lrticulaJtly for 
~ir. pro.te ctiOD. 

Mavor '.i"oUefaon asked if t\VO weelt'e time V/Quld be sufficiellt to allow 
the City anoth~? opportunity to try to pers\~de pl""operty OV/DOl"8 that the LID 
is Deeded. . 

Mr. Bott aalel i\Q did not agree pootponing the !."ecommend~tion of the 
LID Com:nittee relative to tlw water L~prove:nent. He thought it would be 
most UDfair to the Elka Loel,e a. it waG the understanding at tbe LID Com- . 
mlttee meetiDg that LID 5433 '\vould be abandoned. 

Mr. Ro\'v!ftllda explaiDt'd that Fire Chief ReilSer is very concerned over 
tbe lack of fire protection facilities fo~ certain buUdings on Union Avenue. He 
added there is also a retirem eDt home for teaChe?8 eontempated Oft that streeto 

It baa been suggeated that it migJat be well to have anothcl· meeti~g of the Elks 
COIn-"l1ittee with the developers Uld p~ope rty ownel:a, pOinting out the expense 
·wVhtch would entail if the ::n:l.iD wo\:1d have to be installed in two or t1u·ee years. 
The staff agrees that, perhaps, anothe~ meeting \"'1ould be advantagecuB. 

Mayor Tollei.oD aesured Mr. Bott lhat a POlJtpo:lement would not 
neceasarUy mean approval, but would give· the City Greff an()th~:.- opportunity 
to persuade pleoperty OWDers to go along v!ith t..~e LID It 

Mrs. Price moved that the recommendation on LID 5433 be postponed 
for two weeks. unW Mi~ch 21, 19610 Seconded by nro Herl-mann. V01<:e vote· 
takeno Motion c:ll·riedo 

b o Reloeation Report for the Fawcett Street Project Waeho R-3 from 
the Director of Urban Rel!e~s~ Depio 

Placed 00 file, 
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c. Recommendation: Design~.tion of area tor p:,oposed Model Neighborhood 
Application. 

Mayor Tollefson stated that a week or two ago a meeti~g \vas caUQc! by 
the City Ccuncil, JlAayor and City lt1a~2.ge:- in the CO"olncil Ch~mber3 i:tviting 
interested ?eop!e to hear '.~;bc~~ interest ~!le:'e :-night b~ in the possibiEty of a 
model Deil!\bo~·h.cc~o R~Fr:~s~~~:l~ive~ irem all o· ... eT th~ City '.vera p:-,.)sent. 
particwar::'y l·epre5ellt?~i·7·ea 1::0::1 th!"~:~ t=articu!a:.· a~ea8 in the Cit~~ ·.-/ho 
\.4eaignated thc~nsel~."e5 e.g t'1-!ill~op, E~at Si~e and. Tri-~.!c.rt" areasc; The 
spokesman !o:: each of the are<.s incicc.t~d t...'1~y 'yerc intcre£ted.. It 'was 
2.sked what i:lta~est ~ey Ir.;.tght; be abl~ to CGv~lcp in thei~ CVln pcll:Ucu!ar 
~o1r.munity, keeping in mind that the "model neizhbo?hood" application mayor 
may not b~ one that would qua!£fy under the fede:.-al la\\I. Aleo keeping in mind 
that this would be a st\!dy ~.nd an applic?ticn for a plan. 

Dr 0 Her:-mann left at 6: 30 Po Mo 
Mayor Tollefson said he und'!l·sf.:ood that these PCl)ple here tonight have 

conducted some neighborhocd mee~ings and he.ve called on horne oV/ners and 
property owners who are interested in their particulnl- neighborhood., 

Mr. Rowlands explained, at thi9 pOint, as auming that enough interest 
was generated, the etafi' 8 opinion '?1GB that the Hilltop area would be best 
quali!ied as an area for which a plaY'.ning grant wO\!ld be requested. 

The Rev. J. R. William_, p~t:tor of Allen A. M. E. Church, and a 
m"mber . of the Hilltop Improvemet:t Council, spoke on behe.l£ of the Hilltop 
area and asked that this area be designated in the "model city" application. 

He said this would provide a great opportunity for Tacoma to penetrate 
the conditions of bard-core poverty. The Hilltop Council and Multi-service 
center had brought about an a,~arene:S8 of the area's p!"oblema, but they needed 
help to break through the m.anacles of poverty. 

The Rev. Willi2.m8 further etated that the problem would not put the area 
under federal control, but would give them au. oppor~.mity to be architects of 
their own deatiDy. So OIl behalf of the Iiilltop Council and residents of the 
Hilltop area. he requested the City Council to approve and accept the Hilltop area 
to be designated for the "Neighborhood IAodel CitY" applicatioDo 

Mr. Johnson asked how many persoDs v/ere a.ctually contacted iu the 
survey. 

Sgto Walker, President of the Hilltop Neighborhood Improvement CouncU, 
stated they had run various surveys at different times through the Multi-service 
center and Mr. DickflGD wwld ht:.ve the figures a\railable. 

M£·c Thomas Dic~scll, Director of the !,o{ulti-ecrvice Center. said his 
organization's surveys ha,·e show 1 that 90 pc!"cent of the residents feel the 
neighborhood Dee da better housing, more recreational oppor~..mitie8 and general 
improvements. 

The bv. O. R. Pigfo!'d, consultant fOl· the Multi-service Center, said 
147 homes in the area had been surveyed, 87 were for the program. 8 against 
and 16 wanted more infor lrlca~tiono He noted that 43% of the City's Negro popu
lation live within the area and urged the Council to make the application to 
give ths Negl:o a chanco to live in decent housing and., perhaps, even in digDityo 

Mro Batt left at 7:00 Po Mo 
Mr v Cvitanich aBked v/hat cl·itcria -\vas used in determining that the 

Hilltop area be selected for the IImcdel city!' appl:'catlon. rather than one c:4 the 
other two, Eest-side or Tl·i-l'aart~ . 

Mro Stevens o FederaloState Coordinato:r.-. stated th~t the ztaff1a recom • 
mendatlcm for this area depended upon a number of difiel·snt fact~rao The prime 
:t-equirement was the legislative criteria ,vhich ia as fo11oVI8: (1) To be primarily 
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re8;~dential in character. (2) To contain a significant number of sub-standard 
housing units. (3) The area would have to ha\~ a eign1!icant number of low income 
iamilles and those .requiring public assiot:2nce. (4) An a~ea that wos.11d lend itseU 
to substantial rehabilitation cf existing ctl.°u.ctul·CS. (S) }'~r- area in \,,:hicb addi
tionallo\·/ and modc:oate income housing could become avC'!ilable. (6) A sig
nificant portion of the City's unelnploy~d, t-l].ose of lo"=:.:e:- ~duc~tional level 
and other urban lleighborhoo-:! problems to Tho stail feels that th~ Hilltop area. 
closely fill' those statuto:-y requireme!1t9~ 

Ml· v SteveIlD further added, Hilltop people h~ve ~n~de a commitment they 
are willing to back up and it seems re2.S o~~ble and logicca.l that they be given an 
opportunity to see whether or not that com-.-rr.!.t.."T.ent i!l one the stafi can depend 
upon. 

An area must have nuf!icient de~~Ued infcrmatiorl available relative to 
the characteristics of the n<!ighborhood. The Hilltop a~ca nppears to have a 
greater opportunity to be selected as a part of the lceal iin~cing if the program 
i8 approved. 

Another facto:!' waa that the area shO\""ed a 8ubstantial11eed for houling 
investment and it io a key location geographically in relation to the downtown 
area and other development projects. 

The staff has been receiving strong commitments by individuals and 
repreesntatives of public aDd private agencies who ar9 ~/iUi.ng to provide the 
City with informatioD and ideas to generate en application. 

When an application is fned v/lth tho Federal Government this would allow 
the City. if approved. to receive a planning grant up to 80% of the cost of pre
parlftg detaUed plans and programs for the carrying on of the program. This 
plamting period would take from six months to eno year. At that time the City 
Council \'!wld be asked to review· the plans and, if it wlohes. to submit an 
appUcation for a epecific program. April 15, 1961 is the deadline for Buell an 
application 0 

Mr. Johnson sate( it wes the concern of many people, if the program. ia 
accepted, the citizens of Tacoma wililoce control of at least that portiOD of the 
City through commitments. which would come under FC!deral government control. 

Mr Q Stevens said be baa Been no information in his study of the bill to 
indicate that any such threat '.vould be imposed. The program is Tacoma'a. not 
the Federal officials c 

Mro RO\Vlancls wished to emphasize the necessity for involvement in self 
help. The other point is. after the conclusion of a planning study. then the City 
CouncU, depending upon what has been accomplished. will make its determination. 
whether or Dot to proceedD 

Mrs 0 Virginia Shackleford argued against the City's participation in the 
program., 

Mayor Tollefson as.ked Mro Stevens to explain some misconceptions of 
this billa 

Mro Stevens explained that th3 reference to an expediter appears in a 
separate section of the act from which the City would proceed.. The City e&ll 
designate a single area withiD ita boundarie8 o He-~ever, the City does not need 
to participate in all Federal proglea..."ll8 listed under the act. 

The Rev .. J. A .. Boles, pastor of the St. Jolm Baptist Church, said he 
represented the Tacoma Ministerial _-\lliance end it ie unanimously behind the 
participation of the Hilltop area in the plano 

Mrs o Bacon who lives \"1itbin the area said neither the Hilltop CouncQ or 
the Mu1ti~8ervice Center are reprBsenatives o£ the e:ntil.·e area. She suggested 
either a c;ompreheDsive aurvey or a vote in the area. be had before the City 
proceeds 6 
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M:,~ Cv!tan!~h aAia that Mr •• Bacaa 8hould be proud that 80 many 
rc.!tdeDt8 had beell lDtereated in the area to come before the Coanell aDd urge a 
program far ita lmprovemeat. 

Mayor ToUefsOll stated this meeting's to determine if theJle ia .uflicient 
iDtereat m aD area to proceed with an application. He felt there w •• sufficient 
latereat aDd noted ho had cODferred with fed~"!a1 officia1e on ::!* origi11&l draft 
of this program. Origin=!ly, the bill viae fo:- the tncluslOll of entire cities. 
but he 8UIgested a revieiaD to handle problenl areas within cltiea rather than 
eD.tlre clUe I. 

He added, he did not fear th2t Tacom3 -Po8 ~oin! to be taken oyer by 
the l'eden1.overnme::t. He noted that the Federal 8o\"c:'nment haa not u.keD ovor 
oae iota of the Center Street program and it 1e almoot finished. The 8Gftmment 
requlrec:1 that a plaD be made and a city liveo up to that pla!l. 'nle Modol City 
prOiram i. bUlcaUy • rehabUttation progl-am. It allO\'"/S the City of Tacoma to 
do thoa. thlagl they woald lilte to do if it had the m0!2ey. 

MayOI' To11ef~oll said thia ta the first atop to determine if there ie a 
eubat&Dtial number of people il.ltereated. then before anything t. fmally a.ccGm
pU.heeI. the City obtaiu the IraDt, then a etady will be made. When the .tudy 
ie scheduled ewryane in the area Will b. CODtacted. At DO tim. UDder the law 
c .. & peJ'.01l'8 property be taken away witJaCMt =3 proceS8 of law. 

1&. CvitaDich remarked that he .... bona in Old Town. a membez- of a 
mlDorlty etlmic Iroup and hie iDittal ~eacttoa wae to let thea. people kelp 
them •• l ... s, but •• the Mayor poiDted oat, times have changed ADd he !lOW felt 
tbl. w •• proper. 

Mr. CvitaDlch moved tJultthe C1!y COUDcil deei!rte the Hi11~ area fen
the eEea lIOdei Rei,hhorhooa appiica£loo. 8econCtebY Mi. loa. voice 
vote D, DOBoll earned. 

UNFINISHED BtaNESS& 

The dhector of PQblic Worb presenb the foUowlq •• " ••• meDt ron. 
for he.r .... : 

a. i., 1 D 6865 for atreet 1i8htbls on wooden pclea on So. L from 80. 50th 
to 52ad St .. 

b. LID 6868 lor at:r •• t Ha,btlD8 on wooden poles OIl So. L from So. 48th 
to 56th &lid OiheJ:' aearby streets. 

ITEMS FILED IN THE OI'J'ICE OJ' THE CITY CLE1UC': 

a. Per.ODDe! report fo~ the month of Januarr 1961. 
b. Tacoma Police Department report foJ:' the moath of Jail. 1961. 
c. Traffic DiYialO1l for tile month of January 1961. 
4. Director of FiDaace report for the mO!ltb of December 1966. 

COMMENTS: 

Mayor Toller.on remiDded the C01IIlcll member. of the special meetlD. 
to be held at the Utilities Bldl. in the Board room at U: 30 A. M., WedDeaday. t/ 
March 8, 1967. 
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~V:4. Rowlaaatf mentioneci the brc:llctaat at 8: 00 A.M. , WedDesd.:t: 1.Iarch 
8, 1967, at the Ch~.mber of Corr.me?ce to which the Couneil members h"-olC bec:l 
invited to meet the new Charrber Ma:li'.gcr. 

Mayor Tollefson stated the office of the l~~~o!'ney C-c!l~ral in \gashington. 
D. C. has informed him that there will be a Crime Comrrlission meet!.ng on 
March 28 and 29th, 1967. He felt it ~?a9 very iIr.pc~tant and hoped that Chief ./ 
Charles Zittel of the Police Dept. or hie assistant c:nlld att~!".d the meeting. 

'A National Auto Theft PrevenCicm Campaign hag been initi"4t~d by the 
U 0 S. Dept. of Justice. Criminal Division. As everyone knows there 10 a 
large amount of crime in the Uo S. which costs approximat~ly $25 to $47 
billion dollars each year. One of the tools that is used in crime, is the stolen 
automobile. At least SO % of the theft of a.utomobiles 31"e ccmmitt~d by teen
agers. eighteen years of age or U1lde~ Q 

He added, a 8ho.·~ time ago the CO'~ncil di3cU8sea a 'key o~din2ncelo It 
has beeD asked that th~ City of Tacoma pt.l"ticif.2t~ in this campaign, urgiDg 
passage of a key ordi.~&Dce, locking all valt:ablc 9 in ,hoe trunks of the ears, 
closing all the window3 aDd locking aU doers. It is hope:! with aD educatioaal 
campaign that the public can be cOl'!"r!~ccd that a key ordil:&I1ee is s good thing. 

Mayor Tollefson asked ~,{r. Rowlands, City Ma!'.age~) to alert Mr. Bond, 
Public RelatiODs officer, and Chief Zittel of the Police Dept., relative to the City 
parttcipatiDg ill the National Auto Theft Pl·evention Cempaign. 

D!'. Herrmann returned to the meeting at 7:45 P. M. 
Chief Zittel remarked that au.to the!ts have increased appr-jxi!Xlately 25" 

the laat year in Tacoma. Experience in other cities has shown that a key 
ordinance can decrease auto theft by as much as 29%. He urged the paseage 
oi this type of ordinance. 

Mayor Tollefson informed the Cou~cil that tha Tacoma Spur application 
haa been shelved; it was not rejected, but it is hoped that more mileage is 
a vallable 80 it can be considered again. 

Mr. John Chapman, 1729 Eao 6Znd Sto , requested the City Council for help 
in improving the area in ,yhich he lives, that is called Cloverdale Heigh~s. The 
streets are ill disrepair and youngsters do not have a phy'ground within three 
miles, he addedo 

./ 

Mayor Tollefson explained that it is hoped that the Legislature this yea.:c 
will approve the bin for $25,000,000 for citic9 over a t\~o-year period. If this / 
money, which will be epproy-i=.!z:.t:::!y 2 1/4 UA 2 1/2 milllon dollars, becomes 
available, the City of TacOlna will be able to help the Metropolitan Park District 
90 they could buy land in that area for oS pla;-8rOWld. whic:h he a100 felt waa l1~ededo 

Mr. Chapman mentioned that doga are &1ao a problem in the areao 

)b.yar Tollefson st~ted it is again a matter of money :';.!ld t:~a Humane Society 
is anotaer cepal"ate organizatiou. It io ~"'loped that more money ~.:ril~ be available. 
\tJhich. of ccurse, would allow them to c~force the leash law mo::e rigi~!yo 

M~ II Ro\vlands stated tha,t the Society ha~ been di::ected to !lick l!p doge that 
are r.wmmg around loose o 

Tllere being no further business to come b.cfore the Council, upon motion 
dulY' seconded and passed, the meeting adjourned at 8:15 P. M. 




